
FreshForce Citrus Juicer, $29.99
through kitchenessentials.ca.

Warm spring days call for
sprucing up your bar, and
there’s perhaps no better

addition for the season than a
good juicer. This option from
Chef’n is as pretty as it is easy
to use, thanks to its dual gear
mechanism. Your morning OJ
tastes that much sweeter when
you’ve squeezed the citrus

yourself, as does any refreshing
cocktail that calls for a shot of

something fruity.
– DAVE MCGINN
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Canadian style advocate Su-
zanne Rogers has announced
that the fifth event inherphil-
anthropic fashion series, Su-
zanne Rogers Presents, will
showcase Victoria Beckham.
Suzanne Rogers Presents
Victoria Beckham will take
place this coming November
and is hostedbyRogers along-
side event chair Sylvia Man-
tella. The midday event will
include a fashion presenta-
tion with Beckham followed
by a lunch. Proceeds from the
event will benefit several
child-focused charitable ini-
tiatives, includingCampOoch
and the Penelope Neuroblas-
toma Foundation, with addi-
tional causes andprograms to
be confirmed closer to the
date.

Reducing, reusing and recy-
cling are on the agendas of
two international brands in
Canada. Australian eyewear
brand Dresden (dresden.
vision) is bringing its zero-
waste frames to Toronto via
three new retail locations. Its
closed-loop manufacturing
system allows the brand to
make frames from recycled
plastics and waste materials.
And Swiss skin-care brand
Weleda (weleda.com) has
partneredwith recycling com-
pany TerraCycle to offer an
easy way to recycle packaging
waste from its Skin Food line.
Packaging, once collected via
free prepaid shipping, is
cleaned and melted into hard
plastic that can be remolded
tomakenew recycledplastics.

Luxury art studio Moss &
Lam (mossandlam.com) has
taken over Scavolini’s Toron-
to showroom(1330Castlefield
Ave.) to launch a new series of
art furniture, wall coverings,
and sculptures. Called Home
| Casa | Maison | Haus, this
pop-up marks the first time
that much of the handmade
artworks and furniture creat-
ed by the Toronto-based stu-
dio will be available to con-
sumers. Founder Deborah
Moss has been commissioned
by the world’s top interior de-
signers, including Yabu Push-
elberg, Rockwell Group, Tony
Chi and Peter Marino. Visit
her celebration of a well-cu-
rated home now until May 25.

At this year’s Scotiabank Con-
tact Photography Festival, vis-
it Krow, the new fashion-fo-
cused exhibition featuring a
series of photos of 23-year-
old, Canadian born, transgen-
der male model, actor and
singer Krow. The images, shot
by photographer Carlyle
Routh, will illustrate Krow’s
transformation as an androg-
ynousmalemodel.Ondisplay
at OnlyOneGallery (5 Brock
Ave.) until May 14, the exhibi-
tion is a collaboration be-
tween content platform
Xposed and Hugo Boss’s Hu-
go brand. A portion of the
proceeds from the sales of
prints will support Toronto’s
519 community centre,
LGBTQ2S initiatives and trans
youth programs.
– C.A.

Special to The Globe and Mail
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F
ragrance makes for an attractive Moth-
er’s Day gift, and it’s easy to understand
why. With scent so closely tied to mem-
ory, catching a whiff of the one your

mother wore during your childhood is an in-
stant trip downmemory lane. I’m a sucker for
Nest’s new floral Wild Poppy, but I have no
idea if it would suit my mum.
Choosing a new fragrance to give to the

mother figure in your life needn’t be a scary
prospect, as the traditional rulesno longer ap-
ply. Simon Tooley, owner of Montreal beauty
boutique and spa Etiket, says that the idea
you can be too old or too young to wear a
scent has gone out the window. And he sug-
gests spring as the ideal time to switch it up. If
you’re fearful your choicewon’t resonatewith

her, ask for a sample to go along with your
purchase, as unopened bottles are easily ex-
changed.
At Etiket, Tooley regularly sees mother-

daughter and mother-son groups shopping
for fragrance together. “There are less bound-
aries between parents and kids these days,”
he says, and a family fragrance expedition is
something he encourages. Treating Mom to a
day of lunch and a fragrance shop has the
added bonus of that increasingly rare gift:
time spent together. It also creates new scent-
ed memories, he says. “You’ll put it on, and
you’ll remember what you bought together.”
– C.A.

Special to The Globe and Mail

Nest Wild Poppy
Eau de Parfum,
$98 at Sephora
(sephora.ca).

RITUAL

Scent appeal
Gifting Mom fragrance can create a special moment –

or conjure up a long-forgotten memory

There’s something intriguing about
abandoned buildings and this book

tells the fascinating stories of 66 archi-
tectural has-beens from around the

world. It shows each building from its
heyday to it present state, which is
one of four things: lost, forgotten,

reimagined or transformed. Examples
of the forgotten include an eerie series

of empty sea forts built to protect
England during the Second World War,
while transformed structures include
the New York High Line, which proves
abandoned architecture, creatively
rethought, has the power to change

lives and communities.
– GAYLE MACDONALD

Ruin and Redemption in
Architecture, $79.95 at bookstores

and online (phaidon.com).

I
n 2013, Holt Renfrew launchedHProject, a new spe-
cialty department devoted to socially responsible
products that are ethically and sustainably made.
Part of that initiative has included shining a light on

the designers and artisans of specific global regions
through Uncrate a Culture, a curated selection that
brings their traditional craftsmanship to Holt Ren-
frew’s clients across Canada. Over the years, those ar-
eas have included Africa, India, South America and
Canada in celebration of the sesquicentennial. From
nowuntilmid-summer, its latest spotlight is onSouth-
east Asia.
At the fifth iteration of Uncrate, discover a selection

of goods curated from six countries in the Pacific re-
gion: Thailand, the Philippines, Vietnam, Indonesia,
Laos and PapuaNewGuinea. Featuring apparel, hand-
bags and accessories, jewellery and homeware from
nearly 20 brands, every item inUncrate SoutheastAsia
fulfills H Project’s socially responsible ethos and is
made with sustainable materials, is charitable and/or
is produced by local artisans and communities.
Storytelling is also at the core of Uncrate a Culture

and each item at Uncrate Southeast Asia comes with
its own individual journey and backstory, such as
Kayu’s Postcard Embroidered Straw Pouch. Featuring
an embroidered raffia postcard motif, it was hand-
made in the Philippines by artisans paid a living wage
using Indigenous techniques. Plus, $10 fromthe sale of
each pouch will support Room to Read, a non-profit
organization that assists with education and literacy
for girls.
H Project Uncrate Southeast Asia, at select Holt Renfrew
locations across Canada, holtrenfrew.com.
– CAITLIN AGNEW

Special to The Globe and Mail

Kayu Postcard Embroidered
Straw Pouch, $95.

Muzungu Sisters Lily Embroidered
Trapeze Dress, $295.

John Hardy Legends
Cobra 18K Gold Pavé Diamond

Earrings, $3,125.
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Project brief
For its latest international shop-in-shop,
Holt Renfrew looks to Southeast Asia
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